
Quarterly Newsletter for Kids

At Firelands FCU, financial literacy is a top priority! That’s why we provide 
our members with FREE access to Zogo, the financial literacy app that 
rewards users for completing bite-sized financial literacy lessons with 
REAL gift cards to your favorite stores like Starbucks, Amazon, or Target!

From budgeting and saving to credit and investing, Zogo has lessons for 
all ages!

Download the Zogo app TODAY and use access code [FIRELANDS]  
to make the most of Financial Literacy Month.

 

Already Using Zogo?  
Refer a Friend

Join the savings extravaganza at Firelands FCU 
during America Saves Week! From April 8th to 
12th, we’re on a mission to help members of all 
ages turn their savings dreams into reality. Here 
are some fantastic ways our young savers can kick 
start their savings adventure:

Referring your friends and family to Zogo is the 
easiest way to earn Pineapples! To refer a friend:

•  Tap the shield icon at the bottom of your screen 
to view your referral code.

•  Share this code with your friend.

•  Once your friend completes three modules  
and confirms their email address, you’ll  
receive your 500-pineapple referral bonus!

1.  Take the ASW Pledge: Kick start your savings journey by 
taking the ASW Pledge! Not only will it help you stay on track 
with your goals, but you’ll also earn a gift just for pledging!

2.  Piggy Bank Power: Start saving with your very own piggy 
bank! Watch in amazement as your spare change adds up 
faster than you think.

3.  Library Love: Explore a world of free entertainment at 
the library! Borrow books, movies, and games without 
spending a single penny.

4.  Youth Share Certificates: Plant the seeds of your future 
savings with a special Youth Share Certificate. Watch your 
money grow over 12 or 24 months!

5.  Awesome Discounts: Keep an eye out for student discounts, 
coupons, and sales to save money on your favorite things. 
As a Firelands FCU member, you can unlock exclusive 
discounts through Working Advantage and I Love My 
Credit Union® Rewards— Scan the QR for more details!

Maximize Financial Literacy Month   
with Zogo!

When you open a Youth Account or a Youth Share Certificate during America Saves Week, you will be entered to 
win a FREE Stanley Quencher H2.0 (40 oz)! Let’s dive into the world of savings together and turn saving money 

into an exciting adventure. See you at Firelands FCU!*

Draw What You’re Saving For!

Kids         avings Club
April 2024

You Could Win a FREE Stanley Cup!

*No purchase necessary to win and purchase will not increase your chances to win. Entrants must be ages 8-17. Firelands FCU employees and their immediate families are not eligible to win. No cash 
equivalent, substitution or transfer of prize permitted. One (1) winner will be selected based on all entries credit union-wide via a random drawing on or about 04/15/24. We will make three (3) attempts 

to contact you if your name is chosen. If you fail to respond, a new winner will be chosen. SUBJECT TO APPLICABLE FEDERAL, STATE, LOCAL AND MUNICIPAL LAWS AND REGULATIONS. VOID WHERE 
PROHIBITED. STANLEY® is not a sponsor of this sweepstakes and is not affiliated with this sweepstakes. Valid 04/08/24 - 04/12/24



April is brimming with space-tacular fun just waiting for you to 

explore. Prepare to launch into a galaxy of excitement with these 

cosmic activities that won’t break the bank!

•  Stargazing Spectacular: Grab your telescope and head outside 

to spot dazzling constellations like Orion and Leo the Lion. Make 

a wish upon a shooting star for some extra magic!

•  Space Crafts Galore: Let your creativity soar with space-themed 

crafts! Create your own constellation art, design alien masks, or 

build a rocket ship from recycled materials.

•  Cosmic Movie Marathon: Host a movie night under the stars with 

intergalactic favorites like “E.T.” and “Wall-E.” Don’t forget the 

popcorn for an out-of-this-world movie experience!

•  Virtual Space Exploration: Explore distant planets and galaxies 

with online resources like NASA’s Space Place. Dive into 

interactive games and videos for a cosmic adventure from the 

comfort of home.

•  Eclipse Excitement: Mark your calendars for April 8th, when a 

total solar eclipse will grace the sky! Grab your eclipse glasses 

and camera to witness this rare celestial event.

Make April 2024

Out of this World

Want to receive a digital copy of 
our Kids’ Quarterly Newsletter? 

Simply log in to Online and Mobile 
banking and add or update your 

email address to your profile!

Don’t  Miss  the  Fun!

If you start with a Kids Savings Club at age 10, 

and contribute just $20 a week to the account, 

you will have $11,440 saved by age 21!

Celebrate Youth Month 
with Firelands FCU this 

Summer! More information 
to come SOON!

Blasting off 
this Summer

Stop by your local  

Firelands FCU branch 

to deposit your savings  

and check out the  

NEW toys in the  

treasure chest!

Offices in Bellevue, Bucyrus, Galion, 
Monroeville, Norwalk, & Sandusky

firelandsfcu.org
800-276-5775

https://spaceplace.nasa.gov/

